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HOUSE 

Thursday, Jan. 2, 1919. 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to ordcr by 
the Speaker. 

Praycr was offered by Rev. \Ym. H. 
Wood of Augusta. 

Journal of previouil session read 
and approved. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair would 
suggest while we are waiting at this 
time that the National prohibitory 
amendment will come lIP today as it 
understands. The Chail' speaks of 
this at this time in order that the 
members of the House who may be 
planning to leave on the, noon train 
may remain and vote on th"t proposi
tion. The Chair also wisi1C3 to state 
that those who may haye changed 
their seals from the origimtl drawings 
should notify the Cieri, imn~ ediately 
in order that the diagram uf the tloor 
may be completed and re'Ldy when 
you return here next week. Unless 
this is done the Chair is apt to he
come confused in recognIzing un
familiar faces. 

On motion hy .:'Ill'. Flinl of l\iom:on, 
Ordered, that the Clerk ])" directed 

to invite the clergymen of Augusta, 
Hallowell and Gardinel' to "lliciate as 
chaplains of the House during the 
present session. 

On motion hy 1\1 r. \VilSOll of Port
land, 

Ord81'ed, that the Superbtenl]ent of 
Buildings be directed to place the 
American flag above the Speal,er's 
desk. (Applause). 

From the Senate: Report of joint 
select committee on return of votes 
for Governor given in the several 
cities, towns and plantation,; of this 
State for the political ycar.3 1919-1:)3'1, 
reporting that such comm:tiee had 
attended to the duty assi~'nea it and 
asking leave to report that 1 nc' whole 
number of votes cast for Governor 
was 123.021; Carl E. Milliken has 
64,027; Bertrand G. i\Te[ntYl'e, 58,994. 

On motion the report was accepted 
in concurrence with the Senate. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that a committee 
of three on the part of the Senate, 
with such as the House m,'lY join, be 
appointed to wait upon the Honorable 
Carl E. :iUilliken, and inform him that 
he has been duly electec1 Governor of 
the State of Maine for the current 
political years 1919-1920. 

This order came from tltp Senate 
with the following committee named 
from that branch: l\T essrs. Emerson 
of Aroostook, Gurney of CUl1.Lerland, 
and Thombs of l'enobseot. 

The order was accepted in concur
rence with the Senate. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed 
on the part of the Bouae as members 
of such committee l\f essrs, -Williams 
of Auburn, lUaher of Augllstr,. Crab
tree of Island Fal1c:, Dutt')l1 of Ding
ham, Nelson of Fairfield, .JIm'chie of 
Calais, and Doyle of Biddeford. 

Subsequently Mr. \Yillia'us from the 
committee j'eported that tl~(~ com
mittee had discharged the duty 
placed upon it. and th~ Governor
elect is pleased to say that he has 
"ccepted the otTice to which he has 
been elected, and that he is ready at 
such time and piace as may iJE: desig
nated to take and subsc-:ibe the 
oaths of office necessary to qualify 
him to enter upon his official duties. 

The report was accepted. 

From the Senate: nesolv~ ratify
ing proposed amendment t·) the Con
stitution of the United 3tates pro
hibiting "the manufactur~, sale or 
transportation of intoxicating' liquors 
within, the importation thel eof into, 
or the exportation thereof from, the 
United States and all tcrritory sub
ject to the jurisdiction therE,of." 

In the Senate read and adopted 
and sent down for concurrEnce. 

On motion by :!Hr. DarnAs of Houl
ton the resolve was tabled. 

A communication was received 
from the Senate through i1 ~ Secre
tary proposing a joint com7r:ntion of 
both branches of the Legislature 
forthwith in the Hall ')f thi,,' House 
for the purpose of administering to 
the Honorable Carl E. 1\Tilliken. G.ov
ernor-elect. the oaths reqnir.'d by the 
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Constitution to qualify him to enter 
upon tho discharge of his cflicial du
ties. 

2\11'. \\'ashburn of Perry, moyed that 
the Hous .. concur in th8 proposition 
for a joint convention of the two 
branches of the Legisl'lture, and that 
the CJc1'l, of the Honse ')8 charged 
with the duty of conveyinf; to the 
Sonate the concurrence of thE House 
in the Pl'oposition for a joint conven
tion. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
Clerk of the House was chm'ged with 
the dut)' of informing th" Se,Jate that 
the House concurred in th') proposi
tion for a joint convention fcrthwith 
in the Hall of the Housl). 

Subsequently the Clerk reported 
that he had performed the duty as
signed him. 

At this point the Sen,"t·) came in 
and a joint convention was formed. 

In Convention 
The President of the SemIte in the 

Chair. 
On motion by 1\Ir. Emerson of 

Aroostook, it was 
Ordered: That a committee be ap

pointed to wait upon the Honorable 
Carl E. l\lilliken, G0vernor-elect, and 
inform him that the two uranches of 
the Legislature are in convention as
sembled in the Hall of House of 
Hcpresentatives rendy to administer 
t.o him th" oaths r"quil'erl by the Con
stitution to qualify him to pnter upon 
the dischargc of his officbl duties, 
and to receive frem him such com
munication as he may bp r,!eascd to 
111al\:e. 

TI18 Chairman therenpon appointed 
as members of such committee ScnD
tors Emerson of Aroostook, Grant of 
Cumberland, Repl'esentati-r8s Barnes 
of Houlton, Small of Brewer, Buzzell 
of Belfast, \Vyman of J\1il1"'idge, and 
Berry of 'Waterville. 

Subse'lucntly l\lr. Emerson from 
the comlmttee reported that the com
mittee had performed the, (;clies with 
which it was charged :md that the 
Governor-elect will immedintely pre
sent himself before the Convention. 

The report was accepted. 
The Governor-elect and suite then 

entered the Hall of the HO,180 of Rep
resentatives, and the Governor-elect 

took and subscribed the oaths re
quired by the Constitution to qualify 
him to enter upon the discharge of his 
ofIicial duties. 

The Governor then communicated 
with the joint convention by address 
as follows: 
Message of Governor Milli'ken to the 

Seventy-ninth Legislature 
Gentlemen of the Seventy-ninth Leg

islature: 
I shall not attempt to summarize 

the great events that have occurred 
since I stood before the members of 
the seventy-eighth Legislature III 

this very hall twenty-one months 
ago and requested action on their 
part which should authorize the State 
of Maine to cooperate in every pos
sible way with the Federal govern
ment in the great war. 

I shall not even review the great 
part which our State has played 
through our fighting men on land and 
sea, in the loyal devotion of the busy 
men and women who have given 
time and energy without stint in the 
various organized war activities, in 
the rigid voluntary observance by our 
citizens of every conservation request 
made by our government, in the gen
erous response by all our people to 
every financial appeal of the govern
ment and the war-work agencies for 
welfare and relief. Maine has a 
proud ,,'ar record, in some particulars 
unique in all the nation, and in its 
total unsurpassed by that of any 
other state. It is a glorious and 
thrilling history, but it is history, It 
is fresh in your recollecton, and in
formation regarding the State's offic
ial acitivities will come to you in the 
reports of the various departments. 

You are concerned with that period 
only t"ot you may apply its lessons 
and carryover its results to the so
lution of the intricate and perplexing 
problems of the epoch-making days 
of reconstruction upon which we are 
now entering. 

From military and naval service, 
from munition plants and other war 
industries no less than eight million 
men must be turned within the next 
few months into the ordinary em
ployments of peace. Vast manufac
turing plants must be abandoned or 
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converted to other uses. Just as the 
nation's participation in the war re
quired the most prodigious mobiliza
tion of manpower and material re
sources in the history of the world, so 
the reverse process of adjustment to 
the ordinary conditions of peace will 
compel corresponding changes equal
ly far-reaching and even more sud
den. Within a few months' time, we 
must change over our immense in
dustrial and commercial structure 
from a munition plant to an ordinary 
factory turning out the usual pro
ducts which will find a market in 
time of peace. This must be done 
without undue shock to industry, 
without excessive strain on credit, 
without subjecting labor to the haz
ard of non-employment and, above 
all things, without doing violence in 
our own national life to those prin
ciples of freedom and equality of op
portunity which we have successfully 
maintained by force of arms. 

As a nation we approach this gi
gantic problem of reconstruction as 
we approached the sudden emer
gency of war; almost completely in
nocent of preparation. The problem 
will be solved as the problems of the 
war were solved, not for the most 
part by legislation, but by the adap
tability, resourcefulness and business 
genius of the nation. We cannot 
build an articificial reconstruction 
program in legislative haJls any more 
than a gardener can construct a 
grape-vine by any art or process of 
his own. But just as the gardener 
seeks to provide a proper trellis and 
train tbe growing vine upon it, so in 
aJl your deliberations this winter it 
should be your constant purpose to 
aid in every feasible and proper way 
the great process of re-adjustment 
which is going on in our nation. 

What should the State do for the 
family of the soldier while he re
mains in service and for the soldier 
himself as he returns to resume his 
place in civilian life? ·What legisla
tion regarding the welfare of work
ers, the education Of children and the 
care of the dependent and unfortun
ate is rendered especiaJly appropriate 
by the peculiar stress of this crisis? 
And what shall be the business policy 
of the State in the management of its 

ordinary departments during this 
transition period? I ask you to ap
proach your legislative program with 
these questions constantly in your. 
mind. 

Dependents of Soldiet·s 
l\i[aine was one of the very few 

states in the Union to make financial 
provision for the dependents of sol
diers, sailors and marines beyond the 
amount which might become avail
able from the Federal government. 
That financial aid has been more lib
eral, considering our resourees, than 
the appropriations made by any 
other state. 

In the case of privates in the army 
or marine corps or common seamen 
in the navy who enlisted from Maine 
and whose dependents were receiving 
aid when the armistice was signed, 
the arrangement should continue so 
long as the man remains in the ser
vice and so far as his real dependents 
are in actual need beyond their Fed
eral allotment. The dependents of a 
soldier, sailor or marine killed or to
taJly disabled in the service should 
continue to receive aid so long as ac
tual dependency exists. The present 
law limits this period to one year. 

The Returning Soldier 
In considering what can b,~ done 

for the returning soldiers themselves. 
we must face the Pl'OSP'lct. that a 
small percentage of them will be 
wholly or partially unfit for ordi
Dary work on account of stell shocl" 
blindness, tuberculosis :)1' Eerious 
wounds. The Federal Government 
will undoubtedly undertak," to re
habilitate such cases so fat' as p,~si
ille j,y appropriate medical tl'(,[1tment 
01' Yoeational trainlng. It is evident, 
however, that both the mell them
~elv8s and their relatives or ;'ri8nds 
would prefer, if p0'3sible, to have the 
pl'0cess of Inedical trcatn'lcn~ or voca
lianal training l1lade availa:,de near 
their own homes 1'8ther than in such 
centralized institutions as might be 
j}ro\"ided by the Federal 80,"ernment 
in distant parts of the cu,ntry. I 
~uggest, 1ht~re[ol·c. your se.;.'ious study 
of Ollr prcsent l'esources for voca
tional training in connection \vith our 
public school syst8m; for treatment 
of shell shock and tuberClilosis at 
our State hospitals and Ea"itoriums 
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and for education uf the blind, in or
fler that, if possible, a co-operative 
plan may bE, worked out with the 
Federal Goyernmellt so thot these 
facilities ma,' be oltered to 1 eturning
::\[aine soldiers within theil' own home 
State. 

In the merey of God, most of our 
boys will return to us lolound anil 
wholc, mentally ah"rt, physlcally Yig
"rOlls and with ambition qlliekened by 
tra vel and contact witI'! 1 hE ,,'orld. 
They ha\'e played the man's part and 
done their work. ThEY are intent 
now on getting bri.ck homc [md slip
ping back into the old p1ac".3, or find
ing the larger ones for which they 
feel themselves fitted. Th"" are even 
more resourceful than when they 
went away; th"y will not want us to 
pamper them; most of them will not 
expect liS to find jobs for thE-HI. They 
do not expect to remain a f-peclally 
favored class, but they 100;, forward 
to taking their places again in the 
field, at the offlce, in the shop or 
schoolroom and resuming th(, tasks 
that were intelTupted by the chal
lenge of the world's need. 

Our debt of gratitul'le can neYer be 
repaid to them and you will quickly 
avail yourselves of every opportunity 
to express that sense of obligation. 
] urge you to co-operate \"jtb any 
reasonable plans which the Federal 
Government may work out for facili
tating the rcturn of soldi81's L) indus
try or encouraging thsir c~tablish· 

ment upon farms. I hop., c'sr>ecially 
that you wili take proper n:("lsm'CS 
to impress upon the Federal GOY8rn
ment the importance of Ilti!i7.ing ex
,isting fanus fdl' l'eturlling soldiel's 
1:>efore embarking upon e·xpensive 
drainage 01' reclamation pl'~jects. \Ye 
lll'obably havc two thouSilnd such 
farms in :'ITaine suitablc [OJ' the pur
pose and ready for inllTIcdinte OC{;U
rwncy. 

But any temporary expedit nt for 
inducing soldiers to sctUc lli)(ln farms 
or to ellt"r any other occupation falls 
far 8hOl't of the duty of thc State and 
Federal Governments to ldurning 
soldiel's. On the whole we can ;)est 
sel've the intercsts of the su~dier him
self by doing our utmost to improve 
the living and working conoitions in 

the trade or occupation which he may 
choose to enter. 

Agriculture 
The war has emphasi>e(, wit:, 

:,tartling force the vital ilFportance 
of food production. neneatl1 all tem
poral'y expedients fOI' stimulating 
food production lie certaip funda
mental and essential conditions. If 
sufficient people are to remain upon 
the farms to supply the world's need 
for food, farm life must bc' made 
convenient, nttractive, wholesome 
and prosperous. The farmc' should 
be protected so far as poss,ble from 
the loss occasioned by plTYCntable 
diseases of animals, plants and hu
man being·s. \Vasteful mctllods of 
marketing should te eliminated, and 
the wide gap between the rrice paid 
hy the consumer and that rtceived by 
the farmer correspondingly reduced. 
;\Iarkct roads flhould be improved 
and a serious effort should be made 
to carry to I'm'al communities the 
adYantages of electric light and 
power now enjoyed by the cities and 
lhe larger towns. 

I haye no legislative panacea to 
fJl'opose, but the same war emergency 
which intensified the newl has pro
Yided, at least, a useful hint w\yard 
tne solution of the problem. The 
ans\ver, in one ,Yard, is I'co-opera
tion '; in the first instance bet,Yeen 
{firmers themselves, and .. llso bct\veen 
all organIzations and agench~s vvnich 
Louch rm'al life at any point. I will 
not enumerate the forms of co-opera
tion which developed l'Iurmg the 
strcss of war conditions which should 
be lOontinued to meet the problems of 
l'c,constructiOIl; hut the mose funda
mental need of all is the enccura~e
ment of frequent conferences at which 
'Ill 8tate departments an-.'l other 01'
g',lIllzations dealing ,yith rural \velfare 
tiball be reprc3cn ted. Such confer
ences would l11,cke possible " united 
policy \\'ith reference to '·.gl'iculture, 
Dvoiding duplication of effcrt and 
planning the activities of each de
partment or organization in harn~uny 
with the central policy thus "greed 
upon. 

The so-cDlled Farm Lands Loan 
Act p'lssed l,y the hst Legislature 
should be made sOl11cwhuc more Jib-
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eral and should especially be callel1 to 
the attention of retul'nin,; soldiers 
who desire to establish themselves 
upon farms. You should ~iv{' cal'eful 
attention to recommendati<:·ns which 
will be made to tl1e legislatures of all 
New England states reglrding such 
important matters as the packing of 
apples and the standard re{~cil em"nts 
of milk. 

The increasing importanct: of thc 
sheE,p industry revives th,~ ancient 
controversy hehve,~n the freedom of 
the dog on the one hand i'lnd the wel
fare of the sheep on the otLer. The 
law regarding the licensing of dogs 
should be strictly enforced, and I ask 
you to consider whether, witl:out in
justice to the owner of thl' cog, some 
more adequate protection of sheep 
cannot be devised. The UiYages of 
disease are much more serious, how
over, than the depredations of dogs 
and wild animals among th" sheep. 
The State and Federal GOHTnmcnts 
together have sought to meet this 
situation by providing trained experts 
whose services have been made avail
able to the farmers without charge. 
This program should be continued 
and enlarged and the spl'c>ad of dis
ease should be further checked by 
giving the live stock sanitary ccm
missioner and the cumrnisf'ioner of 
agriculture authority to promulgate 
]'egulations forbidding the s~:.le of di»
eased cat tle or sheep. 

Social Insurance 

Our quickened impulse toward the 
ideals of human brotherhood com
bines with the economic stress of 
the war itself to show us with ;n
creasing clearness the complete inter
dependence of all the elements of 
humar. society upon one another. 
The ancient truth that "no man 
liveth unto himself, and no man 
dieth unto himself" is more evident 
than ever before. An accident to a 
working man is not merely a mis
fortune for the individual; it is a 
definite loss tu the State. The same 
is true of sickness. Not only do 
these actual misfortunes cause suf
fering and loss to working men and 
their families, but the fear of either 
of them lessens the efficiency of the 
toiler while he is actively employed. 
~'he rdation between employer and 

employe is not simply a dual con
tract; both parties to the agreement 
are accountable to society for the 
proper discharge of their mutual ob
Iiga ticlls. Society, therefore, through 
(Jrganized forms of government, has 
the right to pl'otect itself against 
any conditions which tend to impair 
the effici ency of the toiler or to 
create frictiun between the worker 
and his employer. 

The so ·called workmen's compen
satioll law, fO!' example, is an at
tempt to ::Issess upon each industry 
as a w110le the economic 10s.3 result
ing from accident, instead of leav
ing thes0 losses to be borne by the 
families of the individual sufferers 
alleviated only by public Or private 
charity. Our Maine law has made a 
good beginning but requires some 
h vision in order to bring .it up to 
t he Weal standards. I suggest es
pecially that the maximum limit cf 
weekly compensation be incr.cased by 
at least fifty per cent., that the com
pensation be made two-thirds J]]

stead of one-half the average 
weekly wage, that the waiting 
period be reduced from fourt'"en days 
to Eeven days, or else reduced on a 
sliding scale depending upon the du
ration of disability. and that the pro
\'ision fOl' payment of doctors', nurS8S' 
and hospital fees be made more liber
al. The above-mentioned changes 
witle others that may OCCur to yoU 
will make the amount of compensa
tion more adequate, but it is import
ant also that payments be certain and 
tllat they be made with thE: utmost 
p()~sible promptness. To ha,3ten the 
promptness and certainty of P::IY
ments, I suggest that the chairman 
of the Industrial Accident Commis
sion be authorized to reCEive de
positions: also that in cases In
yo[ying questions of law hE be au
thorized to certify the facts directly 
to the Law Court by some procedure 
similar to that followed in contested 
electiorl cases. 

A complete social insurance pro
gram would concern itself with the 
sicknesc' of industrial workers as 
well as with accidents resulting from 
their occupation. I do not suggest 
legislation at this session providing 
for health insurance. It is in forca 
in many foreign nations, but there 
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h[t;; been litUe experience in our own 
cOlmtry by which we could be guided 
and the J)eriod of the average legiil
lative sesAion is Hot long enough to 
\\'ol'k out a satisfactory law. I do, 
hO"\Y8Ver, urge you to arrange for a 
fOl'mal study of this subject, the f'''l

suIts of which may be presented to 
the next Legislature. 

In all forms of social insurance the 
qucstion arises whether compulsory 
insurance should be furnished by the 
State 01' jJU1'chased from insurance 
companies. I hold it to be a sound 
genel'al l'ule that commercial busi
ness should be done by private cn
terprise regula ted as far as may be 
necessary by the apJ)l'opl'iate agcneies 
of the government. Only urgent and 
controlling reasons involving the 
public interest can justify an 1l1-

vasior.. by the State or Kational 
Govel'nment of thc proper field of 
pri \'ato commercial entel'pl'ise. It is 
apparent, however, that the State 
])y insisting upon compulsory insur
ance assumes the obligation of guar
anteeing that the insurance will he 
provided at a reasonable rate. That 
pOl'tior, of the expense of operatioa 
of an insurance company which rep
resents the cost of soliciting busi
ness is EOt a justifiable charge 
against insurance whjch is made 
compulsory by law. A comparison of 
the premiums paid to insul'ance com
panie' with the amounts actually 
paid for compensation to workingmen 
ill ou: own and other stat",s indi
cate,' what seems to be a large 
mal'girl in the case of compulsory !n
"urance. I recommend that the in
dustrial accident commisf'ion be 

\ giYen authority to fix the rates of 
insurar~ce to be charged by casulty 
companies doing business in Maine, 
and that optional State insurance be 
provided for unless you fccl certain 
that thc [luthority to fix rates will 
in itself be a sufficient guarantee 
against f'xcessive rates. 

In order that the Stat" may set a 
gOOd examplo to private employers, [ 
suggest that general authority be given 
for the retirement of employes of the 
State WIth pensions after long periods 
of continuous service an1 for the pay
ment of sick benefits within such limits 
as may be provided in the law and with 
the approval of the Governor and Coun-

cil upon the recommenJation of the 
head of the department ('oncerned. 

Dependency 
The main purpose of social insurance 

is to preven t uependency and it is pos
sible that a complete program operating 
under ideal conditions might avert de
pendency altogether. Meantime the re
lief of dependency in its various forms 
is a proper and humane charge upon the 
public treasury. The last Legislature 
enacted a law providing for State aid 
to the mothers of dependent children. 
This law has amply justihed itself and 
has been admirably admimstered by the 
State BoaN:! of Charities and Correc
tions. Its terms should be made some
what more elastic in the amount of aid 
allowed in individual cases, and the age 
limit for the dependent children shoulJ 
be raised to 16 years. I am satisfied 
tha t the present methOd of caring for 
neglected children through county 
agcn ts could be improved. 

The quality of care given to the poor 
in city and town almshouses has very 
much improved during the past few 
years, but there is room for further im
prove men t and the average cost, espec
ially in the smaller almshouses, is un
doubtedly excessive. I urge you to con
sider legislation permitting and encour
aging the combination of towns into 
larger units for the care of paupers at 
cen tral almshouses. 

Health 
The war has brought ns a new con

ception of the value of [Hunan life ancl 
has emphasized the impor~ance of sani
tation and the prevention of disease. 
The last Legislature authorized a con
siderable expa:r;sion in Otl::.~ departmOlH 
of public health and the wisdom of this 
course has been fully rlemonstrated. 
The influenza epidemic revealed the 
necessity of giving increased powers to 
the State department in cases of emer
gency. It is also exceedingly desirable 
that towns be induced to place them
selves under the supervision of experts 
trained in public health and sanitation. 
I recommend a method analagous to 
that through which expert supervision 
of the public schools was secured; that 
is, the enactment of a law authorizing 
towns to combine into districts for the 
purpose of employing public health offi
cers and providing that part of the sal-
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ary of such officers shall -oe paid by the 
State. 

I must also renew the recommenda
tion made two years ago that some ~f
fective method be devised for prevent
ing the sale of milk from diseased cows, 
It is absurd to go 011 end'-1ring the loss 
of life in our State from tuberculosis 
and spending vast sums of money at
tempting to check and cure the disease 
without forbidding the sale of milk 
from diseased cows. 

The most startling revelation of the 
war from the standpoint of public 
health was the fact that one-third of 
the young men called for service under 
the selective draft were incapaCitate.:! 
by reason of physical defects or under· 
development which might have been 
prevented by proper medical supervi
sion and treatment during their school 
YEars. Whatever policy may be adopt
ed "'egarding military training, it IS 

clearly our duty to insist upon dental 
and med·ical examination and treatment 
of school children as well as proper 
physical exercise and playground ac
tivities under competent supervision. 

Education 
In addition to physical fitness, an 

educational program adequate for the 
times will lay special emphasis upon 
industrial and vocational training, ex
tension of agricultural education to 
farming communities, relluction of illit
erae.:,: and development of Arnericanism. 

Otaer languages than English will of 
course be taught in seconLiary schools 
and colleges for their cultural anLi com
merCial value, but the time has come to 
insist that all instruction in elementary 
subjects be given in no other than in 
the English language. 'l'he American
ization program should also include 
further expansion of our system of eve
ning and part-time schools for adults 
of foreign birth. The same method 
should be followed for thl' elimination 
of illiteracy. 

Sufiicient authority sho'.lld be given at 
this session for any morlification in the 
administration of <;tate school funds 
which might be necessary to meet the 
tcrms of thp Smith bill now pending be
fore Congress. If this bill is passed a. 
considerable amount of Federal money 
will become available for educational 
work in Maine and only slight modifica-

tions of our present system will be nec
essary. 

The outstanding educational problem 
in Maine has to do with the conditions 
of rural life and is, therefore, at the 
,affie time an agricultural problem. Its 
comi,lcte solution requires that the type 
of ed uca tion provided in the rural 
schoels shall not only afford opportuni
ties equal to those offered in t.he urban 
schools but shall educate thE children 
towards the farms rath',r than away 
from them. Even approximate solution 
of this problem requires competent 
leac;cers whose special fitness has been 
c1evelo)ed hy adequate tnining. Unfor
tunately for the rural district, the nat
ural tendency of the most ('ompetent 
teachers is towards the well- paid posi
tions in the graded town and city 
schools. I suggest that the State su
perintenLient of public schools be au
thorized to offer to a certain r.·umber ~f 
selected teachers each year - a speCial 
summer course of training. designed to 
fit them for teaching in rural communi
ties and that the ordinary salary which 
they would receive durin;:: their subse
quent service in rural schools be supple
mented by a substantial sum to be paiJ. 
by the State. As a part of this ar
rangement, the teachers should agree 

to ,-erve as model rural teachers under 
the direction of their local superinten_ 
dents. 

Financial Program 
I shaU take occasion la tel' to discuss 

with you in some detail the whole ques
tion of revenue and Bvpropria,tions but 
certain general suggestions regarding 
exvenditure and taxation may properly 
be made now, + the very opencng of the 
legislatiVe ses8ion. 

I urge upon you the most careful and 
righI econOln- r in n..ppropriatlons. The 
people h" vp t,een heavily burdened by 
the financial demands for wal' and are 
in no mODel to tolerate frivoloL1s f"r un
necessary expendi~ures. 

The budget method of making ap
propriations should be continued. 
Only the adoption of the budget plan 
by the last Legislature combined with 
the loyal co-operation of heads of de
partments and institutions in reduc
ing exp.enditures wherever possible 
even belOW the amount appropriated 
gave us a margin on the right side of 
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the ledger for each of the years 1917 
and 1918 in spite of the startling in
creHse in cost of material and labor. 
In pUl'suance of the budget plan, I 
hope tho t you will join with the Gov
ernor and Council in the immediate 
consideration of all requests for ap
propriations which hay -' been filed 
with the State auditor, It is ugsest
ed that these informal joint hearings 
begin at once with the State depart
ments and that, in' the meantime, 
those committees of the Legislature 
which need to inspect State institu
tions shall complete their program of 
visits. The institutions can then be 
heard and the budget presented to the 
Legislature as the joint result of the 
judgment of the Executive Depart
ment and the appropriate legislative 
committees. Until this budget is be
fore you, I hope that no resolves car
rying appropriations of money will 
be considered. 

The necessity for economy in ap
propriations will suggest a careful 
study on your part of possible re
ductions in the cost and in the ma
chinery of legislation itself. I renew 
the suggestion made two years ago 
that no private or special legislation 
be considcred in cases where the pur
pose can be accomplished under the 
general law, 

By arrangement with the depart
ments in the State House, each com
mittee, except those requiring a full
time clerk, may have the services of 
a competent young woman usually 
having special knowledge of the sub
jects \dth which the committees will 
deal. This plan will not only effect a. 
considel'able financial saving, but will 
obviate the necessity of providing 
desk room for numerous temporary 
clerks iI' a building already ovel'
crowded. 

I suggest the employment of a eom
petent la \yyer to aid members in 
drafting public laws. He could prob
ably be located in the legislative ref
eronce libral'Y and perhaps could also 
supervise the final corr' ;'ions of bills 
before they are passed to be en
grossed 

A considerable saving can be effect
ed by placing all orders for advertis
ing committee hearings through the 

State Sup,erintendent of Public Print
ing. 

You can save much time for the 
considel'ation of important public 
questions by further application of 
the equalization fund plan which has 
worked so successfully with the 
common school fund and was estab
lished by the last Legislature for the 
distribution of special aid to road
building projects beyond the amounts 
pl'ovided by the general law. This 
plan has been worked out on the the
ory that instead of making a large 
number of appropriations to different 
towns, individuals or institutions for 
purposes or projects that ar~e under 
the supervision of anyone depart
ment, it is better to make the appro
priation in a lump sum and allow the 
departments some discretion in pro
portioning the individual appropria
tions to the specific needs in each 
case, within such general limits or 
restrictions as the Legislature may 
prescribe. 

For example, we have requests 
from academies and secondary 
schools for appropriations of various 
amounts beyond the aid allotted to 
them under the general law. "Ve 
cannot be unmoved by these appeals. 
The response of the State should be 
conditioned in each instance upon the 
actual servicc rendered to education. 
Instead of attempting an exact ap
praisal of the needs of each applicant 
I suggest that you make a general 
appropriation for the purpose of sup
plementing State aid to secondary 
schools in cases of especial need and 
that you authorize the State Superin
tendent of Public Schools to adminis
ter this fund as he docs the equaliza
tion fund for common SChools, 

By embodying ill a general law the 
wise conditions imposed upon appro
priations to hospitals and charitable 
institutions by the last Legislature, I 
believe you can make it possible to 
make one general appropriation also 
for these institutions leaving the de
tails to be worked out by the State 
Board of Cbarities and Corrections 
under the supervision of the Govern
or and CounciL Under the present 
arrangement no institution call re
ceive more than it has earned by 
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charitable work and may receive less 
than it has earned if its special ap
propriation turns out to be inade
quate. Within the limits of the pro
posed general appropriation each in
stitution would receive exactly its 
fair quota based upon its reports to 
the State Board of Charities and 
Corrections. 

You will not neglect to make a lib
eral appropriation for State pensions 
to supplement the allowances by the 
Go\'ernment to veterans of previous 
wars. There are about three thous
and of these pensioners and the allot
ments are distributed with great care 
by the pension agent after careful 
investigation. To single out a few 
cases for larger allotments than are 
giv"n under the general law is unjust 
to all the other pensioners. I hope 
you will not ask me to approve any 
topecial resolves for cases to which 
the general law is applicable. 

In providing for construction of 
public works such as large buildings, 
roads and bridges, you will do well to 
arrange some elasticity of expendi
ture so that full advantage may be 
taken of market conditions as to la
bor and material and especially so 
that dut'ing the period of readjust
ment these public projects may be 
useful in taking up the slack of labor 
and materials. 

Adequate Salaries 
I have urged upon you at some 

length the necessity for economy, but 
it would be a mistaken policy to pur
sue economy to the point of inade
quate compensation for our officials 
and employes. vVe are properly re
quiring full-time service for full
time pay and I cannot speak too 
highly in commendation of the loyal 
and enthusiastic spirit of co-opera
tion that my fellow-workers in the 
various departments and institutions 
have shown during the past two 
years.. While it it difficult to fore
cast the trend of wages and living 
conditions for the next two years, it 
is evident that some readjustment 
must be made in view of the present 
cost of living. You can deal with 
this problem either by attempting to 
make every necessary separate 

change in the salaries now fixed by 
law or by authorizing somE' sort of 
bonus system during the continuance 
of high prices, or, best of all, by fix
ing the salaries of heads of depart
ments leaving all minor salaries io be 
adjusted from time to time by the de
]lartment head within his appropria
tion and with the approval of the 
Governor and CounciL 

Taxation 
The heavy burden of taxation re

sulting from the war has focused our 
attention with added ciearness upon 
some glaring inequalities in the ap
plication of our State tax laws. 
Broadly speaking, about three-quar
ters of our people are paying taxes 
enough, but the other twenty-five per 
cent. including the largest holders of 
intangible personal proP'3rty are 
bearing far less than their proper 
share of the common burden; in fact 
intangible personal property probably 
to the value of several hundred mil
lions of dollars escapes direct taxa
tion by the State and munkipal au
thorities. Several years ago the peo
ple adopted an amendment to the 
Constitution for the express purpose 
of permitting legislative action to 
correct this inequality. I renew my 
recommendation of two years ago 
that a law be passed prov"iding for 
the separate classification of intan
gible personal property for purposes 
of taxation. In order to forestall 
the opposition of certain gentlemen 
who appeared two years ago with 
various ostensible objections, but ac
tually in the interests of laJ'ge hold
ers of personal property, I llrge you 
to preface this much-needed reform 
by first enacting a drastic listing bill 
requiring under heavy penalty that 
all personal property be listed in an 
inventory filed under oatil to the 
assessors for the purposes of taxa
tion. 

Banking Laws 
The last Legislature provided for 

considerable expansion in the State 
Banking Department and the wisdom 
of this action has been emphatically 
shown by the various financial prob
lems that have arisen during the war. 
Ample provision should be made for 
sufficient force to bring the stand-
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ard of our examinations up to the 
full requirements of the Federal Re
serve Board, and a careful revision 
should be made of laws governing the 
investments of savings banks. 

I concur with the recommendation 
of the bank commissioner that sa v
ings banks be permitted to invest a 
certain proportion of the funds in ac
ceptances that are eligible for re
discount by the Federal Reserve 
Bank. 

In line with the policy which the 
Federal Government is following in 
the attempt to protect holders of Lib
erty Bonds against unscrupulous pro
moters I suggest that the scope of our 
Dlue Sky Law be extended in the 
same direetioll. 

Fish and Game 
I need not enlarge upon the value 

and importance of our fish and game 
interests. The preservation of this 
great natural resource depends upon 
the adequatc enforcement of the fish 
and game laws. For the purpose of 
aiding in this enforcement and at the 
S8me time reducing the danger from 
careless hunters. I recommend a 
Irr\v requiring registration of resi
den t hunters "'ho carry firearms 
within the limits of the ]\faine For
estry district. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries 
The food shortage occasioned by 

the war directed especial attention to 
the importance of the sea and shore 
fisheries by which so many of the 
people along our coast obtain their 
Ii\·elihood. Splendid progress is be
ing made in tIl is department towards 
helping the fisberman and at the same 
time protecting the industry by im
p[lrtial and rigid enforcement of the 
laws. No special changes in the laws 
are suggested except such as may be 
advisable in the interest of clearness. 
The most urgent need of the industry 
is the passage of the bill now pending 
before Congress which would forbid 
the transportation in interstate com
merce of fish or lobsters taken in 
violation of the laws of any state. 

Forestry 
In order to m[lintain the high ef

ficiency of the present forest patrol 
sen'ice a substantial increase in the 
tax levied in the Maine Forestry dis-

t1'ict may be necessary. Owners of 
clearings desiring to set fires near 
wild lands should also be required to 
secure permits from the State Forest 
Commissioner. 

Centennial and Memorial 
The last Legislature authorized the 

appointment of a commission to pro
pose plans for the celebration in 1920 
of the centennial of Maine's admis
sion to the Union. Because of the 
unsettled conditions occasioned by the 
war, it was thought best not to ap
point this commission but to present 
the "hnle matter to you fOl' consid
eration. There is also a well-de
fined and proper sentiment among 
our people for some sort of memo
rial to be constructed by the 
State in honor of those who have 
lately made the supreme sacrifice for 
the freedom of the world. If a pub
lic edifice is to form any part )f 
either of these programs it is desir
[lble that the structure be useful as 
well as dignified and beautiful. 

In this connection, I call your at
tention to the plans tI, at have been 
m[lde by a Maine and New Hamp
shire joint commission for a new 
bridge between Portsmouth and Kit
tery in place of the present insecure 
ann inadequn.te toll hridge. On ac
c01mt of the navy yard [It Kittery it 
is 1101JE'd that the Federal government 
will [lssume a liberal share of the cost 
of such a bridge. In that event 
NI[line and Kew Hampshire might 
agree upon this bridge as a joint 
memorial to the soldier and sailor 
(lead. Especially appropri[lte would 
such a memorial be bec[luse of the 
fact that most of the overseas cas
u[llties from both states were in the 
matchless 103d Infantry composed of 
Maine and :\"ew Hampshire men. 

Water Powers 
'Ve are agreed tllat Maine water

powers ougbt to be reserved for the 
use and benefit of ~Iaine people, that 
no public right in these powers 
sllould be surrendered to foreign or 
l>ri\'nte interests, that tile property 
rigllts of those who have invested 
brgely in a development of water 
powers within our State should be 
scrupulously protected and til at the 
further development of water powers 
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should be encouraged for the purpose 
of furnishing light and power at rea
sonable rates not only to industry 
and for domestic use in cities and 
towns but also along country 
roads and upon the farms. But 
is there any positiye prog1'am of 
legislatiYe action which can be 
relied upon to produce these re
suIts'! Frankly, I ha Ye none to pro
pOEe. The financial obstaCles in the 
way of State ownership make such a 
course for the present absolutely out 
of the question, whatever merit 1t 
mig!lt otherwise have. But in the 
meantime, while studying the whole 
problem diligently, we can safely 
follow the course that has been for 
ten years our established policy; hold 
on to the rights in water powers that 
we now possess and refuse to author
ize transmission outside tlle State of 
hydro-electric power generated in 
Maine. 

Acting under authority of the last 
Legislature, the Public Utilities Com
mission has prepared and placed before 
you an admirable and exhaustive re
port upon the water power resources of 
Maine. This report furnishes the facts 
which must serve as the raw material 
for any constructive wat0r power pro
granl. I recommend thai.., you provide 
for further study looking- toward the 
development of such a program. Such 
a study should consiuer tile prospective 
use of Maine waterpowers as one of the 
features of the whole broad program 
of busine::;s and industriai expansion 
during the period of t:construction. 
This study might well b" entrusted to 
a comlnission which would consider all 
the special problems of re-adjustment 
and perform a service ann,lagous to that 
which was so splendidly rendered by the 
committee on public safety during the 
war. 

Equal Suffrage 
Woman's fitness for an equal share 

in the responsibility of Government has 
been further demonstrated by the he
roic part she has played in the activi
tie,; and sacrifices of the war, and the 
strong impulse toward democratic ideas 
all over the world has served to em
phasize the injustice of denying her 
the right of suffrage. Furlhermore, the 
go\-ernmental problems of the next few 
years will have to do largely with ques-

tions of improved education, welfare of 
workers, care of depe"dents and plotec
tiun U1 enduren. W ilh problems of this 
type, women are especialiy well quall
fied to deal. I urge you therefore, to 
take wl1atever action seems to you best 
calculated to hasten the au option of 
equal suffrage in the State and nation. 

Prohibition 
Standing in this place two years ago 

I promised to use faithfully every re
source at my command for th9 enforce
ment of the laws against the liquor 
traffic and kindred evils. Tha t promise 
I have scrupulously kept. It r:.ow seems 
likely that early in the winter, the 
policy in which Maine was the pioneer 
"ill become national through the ratili
cation of the prohibition amendment by 
the requisite number of states. I know 
I do not need to urge ratifica tion upon 
you, but I do remind you that the soon
er it is done the greater will be Maine's 
influence upon the action of those states 
where the liquor interests ar., organiz
ing to Oppose ratification. 

I also urge prompt legislation making 
the definition of "intoxicating liquor" 
uniform with that of the United States 
Government and suggest tl:at if the 
necessary information beconIes avail
able before you aujourn you E'nact suit
able State laws to supplement the Feu
eral code which will put ':-':ational pro
hibition into effect. 

Conclu,iofl 
Gentlemen, we are sent "ere by the 

people of Maine to express their 
will in terms of formal legislative acts. 
,Ve accept this grave responsibility in 
the midst of one of the great crucial 
periods in all human history. The issue 
is the full realization throughout the 
world of thOse ideals of freedom and 
self-governing democracy of which our 
flag is the t~ueet symbol among man
killd. 

The crisis has by no means passed 
with the overthrow of mi!ita ry despo
tism. 'rhe menace of moo rule anu 
Bclsllevism still threaten3. Races Ions 
oppressed under military tyrannY rnust 
be guided and protected whil" they U8-
velap the capacity for sei[-government. 
Our country must accept a place of 
leadership in this world-task and our 
Own national life must ]1')t fail short of 
that democracy which the newly awak
ened world expects us to ex'emplify, 
Democracy is unselfishness organized 
for the COll1man g-oo:l. It3 basic enemy 
is selfishness and despotic government 
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is not the only form assulned by this 
age-old adver"ary. ,Vherever in our 
O\\ll land priVilege or power sc€'ks t'J 
oppreSt; the poor, wherever greed 
tHreatens the welfare 0t the weaK, 
there selfishness, the arch enemy of 
flen10CI'acy is en trenching itself acI''Jss 
the path by which Ameri~a must lea,l 
the way to the ful! light of ilay, 'We 
lTIUst Inobilize against suell enen1ies the 
same national spirit of ':evotlon and 
Eelf-sacritice which sent cle:lr-eyeil Loys 
to melt their fresh youth in the white 
flame of chivalry on Flanders HeWs. 

Trusting in the wisilom of Almighty 
GoJ let us answer the mig"ty challenge 
of the hour by helping to bind up th~ 
wounds and heal the scars of sacrifice 
by seeking with new vision and sympa
thy the welfare and relief of the unfor
tunate, in short, by striving to realizB 
a Lit more closely in the affairs of gov
ernment the Weals of Him who came to 
bring among the nations the Peace of 
Justice and Good Will. 

The Goyernor and suite then re
tired. 

The pUl'poses f0r which tho conven
tion ,,'as assembh-'d h[tyin~; been ac
cnmplished, the CO!1\'ClltiO!l was dis
SaIyed and tho Spn:lte retirred to the 
Senate chamber 

In the House 
The Speaker in the Chair: 
On motion by ]\1r. Eowfc 01 ':'~H

Jno,;th the order that the l;usiness of 
the la.st ~efsi()n of the Lc.sdsln tUl'C, 

refel'l'ecl to this session, he ta]-\:Fn ft'onl 
the files and refelTed to the appro
priate cOllnnittees. was tak('il 11'0111 the 
table. (In furlho' motion boo the 
SQn1(' gentlC111an the ol'd/~~r \VhS va~:-:C'cl 

in conClllTcnee \vith tho S~-·1J.ate. 

On moUon by ~lr. narnC'~ o[ Houl
ton the resolve ratifyin,! proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
l~nited ~tates, I'elating to the man11.
facture, sale and h'an ~porta tion of 
intoxicating liquors, ,vas tnh-en fl'orn 
the table, 

::\II'. .\ LLA~~ of Portland: I move 
tha t when the vote is taken on this 
I psolYe it he taken by the yeas and 
nays. 

The question being' on the motion 
of :Ur. Allan of Portland t hat the 
~'eas an-I na~;s be called, 

A sufficient number Ilavins' arisen, 
the yea~ and nays were ordered. 

::I]r, I~OlJKDS of Port~and: Mr. 
Spe"ker, at the ]ll'espnt tilll<) I do not 
think we have had sufficient oppor
tunit,' to digest a matter of this 
irnportanct? This is sOlncrrdng' that 
is PI'oposed to l)e put into a,e Cun
stitution of the United States and it 
is ~olne~hing that cannot l'.~ gotten 
out for ycars. I do not say whether 
1 shall yote for or against it. I think 
it SllOUld lie on th(' table unt1l we re
turn here next week 

The ::-;!'F~.-\ KErt: Does till' gentle
man fl'om Portland (~ll". Rounds) 
rnake that as n rnotion'! 

1\11'. HOUNDS: I move ~hat it lie 
on the table until next ,Vednesday. 

.\ viva voce yote being had. the re
:;;()Ive \yas tabled until \Vr,dnesday, 
January S. 

Mr. PERKINS of Onno: 1\lr. 
Speaker. I should lil(e to ask through 
the Chair the gentlema'l from Port
lanel (]\lr. Allan) if he has any objec
tion to taking from th8 table the 
joint resolve providing for the ere-
ation of a cOlnn11ssion "!:'o inYPstig':1te 
the entire «(uestiol1 of own"rship and 
development by the State o[ the un
developed powers within the State 
and all issues necessarily iIn-olved 
therein. 

Jl.h·, .\LL.L'\ of Portlancl: I have no 
obje<;1ioIl, :\lr. 8veal(el', to the gentle
rnnn fro~n 01"OnO, 111'. Perkins, taking 
it fI'om the table. 

The :o,PEAKl'~I:: The s'entleman 
from Orono (i\l r. 1'8rkins) it he wish
('s ma~; tn ke it b'om the tn ble. 

:\11'. PEHKINS: I would likc the 
llIla!limOllS consent of the House to 
take it fl'om the tabl". 

The SI'EAKEn: The Cbair would 
su[,'g"cst HInt the g"t>ntlenlan lnake the 
motion to take it from the table, and 
tlte Chair will put the motion, 

On motion by ]\]1'. Pcrldns of Orono, 
and unanirnous consent 1J',~ing given, 
tIle resolve above refc)rred te was 
takt'n from the table. 

On ful'lher motion by the same 
g-entlemrrn the rules \V~l'f~ f:llspended 
and a new resolve \Vas introdllced 1'e
l:lting to the c]'f~ation or a commiR
sion to inYcstigate the 8nti"~ question 
of State ownership and deyelopment 
of water powers; and on f'lI"ther mo
tion by the same gentJ8111'ul the re-
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solye was tabled pending reference to 
a committee. 

A cOlnmunication ,vas received 
from the Executive Department as 
follows: 
"TG the Honorable House of Repre
sentatives: 

I respectfully return herewith 
without my approval Hoa6e Docu
ment No. 610 of the 78th Legislature 
entitled "Resolve in favor of ~'red n. 
Smith of Pittsticld fo,' coxpenses in
cUrl'ed as a meml1er of th," Hospital 
Trustees in investigating conditions 
at the Augusta State Hospital in 
191;).' This resolve was presented to 
me for approval just befol'" the ad
journment of the 78th Legislature 
wh"n the time at my dispos'd did not 
allow sufficient opportunity of satis
fying myself as to its merits. Sub
beql1ently the Governo:' and Council 
after careful investigation paid to 
Fred n. Smith out of the cOlltingent 
fund the full amount nam"d in the 
resolve. 

CARL E. 1\lILLlhEN, 
GovEI'nOI'. 

Dated at the Executive Chamber, 
January 1, 1919." 

1\lr. IlOUKDS of Pon:aLd: l\II'. 
SpeakeI', is this the re30hT2 that ,vas 
before the committee of claims of the 
78th LeS'islature? 

The SI'EAKEtt: '['ho Cr,air will 
state th:d it is, and tl1ctt it h'ls lJeen 
fully paid out of t1le contbgent fund 
and comes here simply as a matter of 
fonn. 'rhe question bcfor"~ tlJE j-[OUf'9 
is whether this resolYe sh't:1 become 
a law notwithstanding' the objection 
0[ the Governor, and ,,~e shall have to 
go through a roll call on it. 

On motion by l\lr. Rounds of Port
land it was yoted that \\~h'2n the vote 
is tal{en on this matter it be taken by 
the yeas and nays. 

The Sl'EAKEH: '1'hi8 is a resolve 
that was presented at the last Legis
lature in favor of Fl'e:1 R, Smith of 
Pittsfield for certain moneys that he 
claimed were due !lirn. In the Gov
ernor's cOlnmunication he ~,&ys that 
this was paid out of the ccntingent 

,fund, so that the claim is fully paid. 
This is simply a matter of red tape, 
and thcI'e has to be a vot8 on it. The 
question before the House is, shall 
this resolve be pasced not withstand-

jng the objection of the Governor? 
Those who are in favor of it,; passing 
notwithstanding the ob jectic.n of the 
Governor will answer "yes" \':hen the 
roll is called, and tJlose opposell "no." 
fnasmuch as the resolve has been 
paid, it i" simply a matter of pro
cedure, and of course YOII will all an
swer no. The Cle)'k will cal, the roll. 

NAYS-Adams, Alden, Allan Port
land; A:12n, Sanford' AnderooIC 'Arthur 
Auc1ibert, Austin,' Milford;' Austin: 
South Berwick; Barnes, Baxter, Bean, 
Berry, BOWie, Bradford, Bragdo~l 
B. ewster, Brown, Burns, Ea,Je Lake; 
Burns, Madison; BU7,zell, C<lsey, Carlton 
Case Chamberlin, Lebanon; Chamber~ 
lain, Wi. slow; Chaplin, Clason, Clifford 
~ochran~, Co nary , Coulombe, Crabtree: 
CGle, Crane, Cowan, Cunningham 
Daigle, Daill, Davis, Freeport ~ 
Dolloff, Doyle, Dunning, Dutton: 
..l atOll, Fagan, Farnswortl1, Flint, 
Foss, Farrington, Fuller, Forbes 
]'ovv1e8, Furbish, Garcelol1, Gilmour: 
Gray, Greeley, Grinnell, Il ammond, 
Hanson, llatch. Hinckley, Hisler, Hol
ley, Houghton, lIussey, Jones, .Jordan, 
Cape Elizabeth; Jordan, New Glouces
ter; Langelier, Lanpher. Lausie:', 
LEathers, Leonard, ::\Iaconlber, Mahel~, 
Ma:'r, ,Mason, Mathews, :.vIilIer, "'lilletl. 
Mitchell, Murchie, Murray, :'\el on, 
O'Leary, Orff, Overlock, Owen, Pattee, 
Peabo..:1y, Perkins, Boot~1bay liarbor; 
PLrkills, Orono; Pike, Plul1lmer, PorLel', 
Putnanl, Reed, Ricker, Ridlon, Rin~, 
Haberts, Rounds, Howe, HOVi'ell, San
born, S.lvage, Sawyer, 8irnon8, Small, 
Smith, Stacey, Stanley, ;;tevens, Storm, 
SLl:ivan, Sweatt, Tilden, Thomas, 
Harpswell; Thomas, South Portland; 
'Varney, Jonesboro; Varney, ",Vindham; 
Warren, Washburn, ,Villiams, Auburn; 
\VilIiams, vVells; Wilson, Presque Isle; 
Wi! on, Portland; Wyman. 

ABSE.'iT-Brackett, Brann, Carey, 
Cates, Chellis, Colcord, CorliEs, Davis, 
Old Town' Dunn, Granville, Jillson, 
Love. Mace, McLeary, Morin, Mulligan, 
Murch, O'Connell, Phillips, Swift, 
Wea therbee, 

Nays-l30, 
Abs'mt-21. 
One hundred and thil't) having 

voted in the negatiYe and none in the 
affirmatiYe, the House sn8t" ired the 
Goyernol"s veto. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that wh 3" the Sen
ate and House adjourn th"y adjourn 
to meet Tuesday, Jannary 7, at ~!'30 

o'clocl" in the afternoon. 
The order received a p:-<ssage in 

concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. T3uzzd:, of' Bel
fast, 

Adjourned until Tuesday afternoon, 
January 7, at 4.30 o'cloclc 




